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New on the Shelves
"New on the Shelves" is a list of recent additions to the library collections
of the State Historical Society of Iowa. Most of these books are not appro-
priate subjects for scholarly review, but researchers in Iowa history do
need to know that these books are available. The "DM" or "IC" at the end
of each entry denotes whether the item is held in Des Moines or Iowa
City.
America's Architectural Roots: Ethnic Groups that Built America, edited by
Dell Upton. Washington, DC: Preservation Press, 1986. 193 pp. Illustra-
tions, bibliography, index. DM.
America's Downtowns: Growth, Politics, and Preservation, by Richard C.
Collins, Elizabeth B. Waters, and A. Bruce Dotson; edited by Constance
Epton Beaumont. Washington, DC: Preservation Press, 1991. 159 pp. Illus-
trations, notes. DM.
Biography of a River: The Living Mississippi, by Edith McCall. New York:
Walker, 1990. 162 pp. Illustrations. A history of the Mississippi River
through the stories of people whose lives were affected by the river. IC.
Black Loam of Iowa, by James E. Walsh. Lake Mills, IA: Graphic Publishing
Co., 1963. V, 129 pp. Illustrations. The story of the author's ancestors' settle-
ment in Plymouth County. DM, IC.
Built in the U.S.A.: American Buildings from Airports to Zoos, edited by
Diane Maddex. Washington, DC: Preservation Press, 1985. 189 pp. Illus-
trations, bibliography. DM.
The Civilian Conservation Corps Camp Newspapers: A Guide, compiled by
Marlys Rudeen. Chicago: Center for Research Libraries, 1991. vi, 475 pp.
Indexes. IC.
Fort Meade and the Black Hills, by Robert Lee. Lincoln: University of
Nebraska Press, 1991. xi, 321 pp. Map, illustrations, notes, index. DM.
Frank Gotch: World's Greatest Wrestler, by Mike Chapman. Foreword by
Verne Gágne. Buffalo, NY: Hein and Co., 1990. ix, 139 pp. Map, illustra-
tions. IC.
Guide to German Historical Sources in North American Libraries and
Archives, by Anne Hope and Jörg Nagler. Washington, DC: German His-
torical Institute, 1991. 198 pp. Notes, index. IC.
Historic Resource Study: Mormon Pioneer National Historic Trail, by Stanley
B. Kimball. Washington, DC: National Park Service, 1991. 226 pp. Illustra-
tions, maps, bibliographies. IC.
Imagining the Other: First Encounters in North America, by James Axtell.
Washington, DC: American Historical Association, 1991. x, 53 pp. Map.
Essays on explorers' first encounters with Native Americans. IC.
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în Memonarji- Cyfro! Gofía, Y Parch Richard Hu¡^hcs (E^^ob u Gcrlleivin). b\
W, Roland VVi;iiams, Columbus )unction. lA: David R Hughes. 1902, 201
pp. îliustrations. .4 biography of Rt'v, Raiuirä ¡^u'^lu"- m Welsh, followed b'j a
biographical sketch ni English. IC
The Inland Ground. .-IT Eviu-ation of the Amencan Middle Wrni, bv Richard
Rhodes. Rev. ^d. L.)wrence, University Pre^ >. oí Kc\ns¿is, 1991, \v\, 323 pp-
Iilustrations, index, [)M.
¡mpiratwn^-hii-toric- Oder .Aw-zu^e iiu-. den l\¡;iebüchern, by Christian Metz,
Amana, Amana Society, ]H7? 926 pp. IC,
The Iowa Quíck-Tüct Hook, compiiod by Midwest Research InsKtiite and
Capper Press. Topeka, KS; Capper Press, l^J^l, vi¡, 211 pp. Maps notes,
index DM, IC
/, .V, "Din^" Darlmi:':, ComerTaHo}: and Wildlife Cartoons Des Meines' j . X
"Ding" Darling Foundation, 1991, ^i pp. Illustrations. iC,
lack King vs. Detective Mackenzie, bv Netha Bell Sioux City: Quixote Press,
1991. 172 pp Illustrations, index, .4 sfi^ r:; nb^'iit ¡2 fieuth'^ imnmi of a river-
boal gambler IC.
Lmv. Gender, and ¡niustice. A ie;iai Hsforv ol U.S. Women, by Joan iioif.
New York; New York University Press, 1991, \i, 523 pp. Notes, index, IC,
Master Builders: A Guide to Famous America}! Architects, edited by Diane
Maddex. Washington, DC: Preservation Press, 19HS, 2¡)3 pp illustrations,
bibliography, index, D.M.
^:ationai Re^^ister of Historic Places, ¡900-199!. Nashville, TN: American
Association for State and Local Historv: Washington, DC: National Park
Service, 1991. xxvi, S93 pp. Illustrations. DM, IC.
Overseas Assii^'^menl, bv Philip D Adler. Kewanee, 11,, 194(S. x, 1S^ pp.
Illustrations, map, Ar, ¡oií^a jouniüUst'> üccount of Ufe m France, Germany,
and Britain during and just afler WWU IC.
.4 Place to Grow. Women in the Americiin West, by Clenda Riley, Arlington
Heights, IL: fiarían Davidson, 1992. x, 294 pp, IJlustrations, notes, indexes
IC,
A. Pnmer for Local Historical Socirties, by Laurence R. Pi/en 2d ed
Nashville, TN, American Association for State and [,oca] Historv, 1991,
Î22 pp lilustrations. A revised edition of Dorothu Weuer's book of the same
name ¡1976). DM, IC,
Reference Guide to United States Miliiary History. ¡607-Í815. edited by
Charles Reginald Shrader, New York: Facts on File, 1991. x, 277 pp. Illus-
trations, maps, notes, index, Ihis ¡^ the first of three volumes ioverin^ U.S.
military history through 1918. DM, IC,
Structuring the Past- ¡'he Use o-f Computers in Historu, bv lanice L, Reit'f.
Washington. DC: American Historical Association, 1991 x, 149 pp, illus-
trations, notes, IC,
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Tears on Paper: The Hisípri/ and IAJC Sfcn.'s of the Orphan Train Riders, com-
piled by Patricia |. Young and Francés E Marks. Rathdrum, ID: Orphan
Train Books, Î990. 352 pp. Illustrations, notes, DM,
With Porter in Sorth Missouri: A Chapter in the History of the War Between
the Slates, by Joseph A, Mudd, ^ 0 9 , Reprint, Iowa City: Camp Pope
Bookshop, 1992, 4ó5 pp. Illustrations, index, IC,
Women lu the Field. Afuenca's Pnwieeriu^ Womeu Naturalists, by Marcia
Myers Bonta, College Station: Texas A & M University Press. Í991. xix,
299 pp. Illustrations, notes, index, DM,
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